How to sign up for and Pay to Enter a WSL tournament

We do not recommend using a phone to do this process!!!

First you must have an online account and Roster online!!!!!!

You must have paid your current season Sanction fee!

Log into your account

Click the tournament you want to enter

(if want to enter PCB World Championships you can click on the banner boxes) otherwise go to tournaments and click on the tournament name.

Once in that tournament click on the button that says “Enter Tournament”

In order to enter a Worlds Tournament, you must have a roster online of at least 9 players to enter no exceptions!

You can also see the team list by clicking on the Entered Teams

Once you have clicked enter tournament the buttons will change

To pay click on the Pay Entry

The pay entry will open Paypal and there you can enter your CC information. You do not need a Paypal account to do this.
Pay Entry To WSL World Championships " PCB I " ( NO Gate Fees ) for burners

** Once payment is processed
  click through to PlayWSL.com for purchase confirmation
  
If do not have a Paypal account just click Pay with Debit or Credit Card

If you need to drop from the tournament log into your account and go to tournament and click on Entered Teams

Find your team in the list
Click on your team name
Click on Drop from Tournament

If you have paid the entry fee and want to drop you will need to call the Tournament Director to do this.